
 
Sea View Cottage  

Property  
Number  

Sleeps up to  5 people  

Changeover  Wednesday  

Luxury detached cottage  
with great sea views  

Description  

This stunning 2 bedroom detached holiday cottage is situated on the beautiful north  
coast of Jersey with views to France from both of the double/twin bedrooms and the  
open plan living space. There is also a sun lounge to make the most of the early morning  
light and our beautiful sunsets. The cottage is within walking distance of the pretty  
harbours of Bouley Bay and Bonne Nuit Bay. There is a private patio and a grassed area  
for guests' use and direct access onto the north coast cliff paths from this exceptionally  
high quality accommodation.   
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The cottage is located on a farm which has a small group of Jersey heifers which graze in the  
surrounding fields. There are several good quality restaurants within a short drive of this  
property. The Durrell Wildlife Conservation Centre and the Eric Young Orchid Foundation  
are also nearby. This is a perfect choice for a honeymoon couple seeking somewhere very  
special but would also be a lovely location for a family holiday, for a couple or for a group of  
walkers.  

Children of all ages most welcome.  

Sorry, no smoking inside this accommodation.   

Accommodation  

2 bedrooms.  

Ground Floor: Open plan living space comprising of a well equipped kitchen area with  
breakfast bar and a lounge with a wood burning stove and sea view. Utility room. 2 double  
bedrooms with sea views which can both be made up either as 2 singles or as doubles on  
request. There is a sofa bed in the lounge suitable for an adult and a Z-bed or cot are also  
available. One bedroom has an ensuite shower room with shower, basin and toilet. House  
bathroom with bath, separate shower, basin and toilet. Sun lounge with dining table and  

Patio with table, chairs and umbrella and large grassed area. There is direct access through the  
owners' private farmland to the north coast cliff paths.  

There is wheel chair access throughout the property but there are no grab rails. Full details on  
request.  

Services  

Bed linen and house towels provided. Z-bed, cot and high chair available and cot linen  
supplied. Electricity included in rent. Freeview Television in lounge. DVD player. Free WiFi.  
Electric cooking with 4 rings and oven. Microwave. Fridge with freezer space. Dishwasher.  
Cafetiere. Kettle. Toaster. Hair dryer. Washing machine. Central heating. Under floor heating  
plus heated towel rail. Clothes airer. Iron and board. Double glazing throughout. Patio and  
grassed area. Separate driveway entrance from country lane and gravel track up to property.  
Car recommended. Parking on site.  

Welcome pack: Tea bags, coffee, sugar, fresh milk, locally made biscuits.  

Sorry - no smoking inside this property.   

The cottage must be vacated by 10am on departure day and may be occupied from 2pm on  
arrival day. Luggage can be left, by arrangement, for early arrivals or late departures.  

Shop 1.5m. St. Helier 4m. Beach 0.5m  

Jersey Bus Service Route 4  

Wednesday changeover.   

chairs.  

  



 
 

2 bedroom luxury cottage suitable for up to 5 people   

High quality open plan living with a lovely spacious kitchen/lounge/diner and stunning  
sea views   

Large open conservatory and dining area with panoramic sea views  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 
Double/twin bedroom and ensuite bathroom with the same lovely views across to the  
Normandy coast  

Spacious twin bedroom with full length patio doors and house bathroom  

  

  



 
The patio enjoys seclusion and stunning sea views  
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